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HOnDV'II1LE - August 23rd
will tie a red letter day for the

i folks of this community. They'll
"

I

be celebrating the 50th anniver-
i- sary of the founding of their. small village.

, At one time the, town of 148
population boasted three doctors'

j

a lumber yard, barber"shop, bank,
drug' store, two elevators, four
grocery stores, an implemen
store, two garages and yes, eveI
a jewelry store.

Today there's the depot, postl
ioffice, a cafe, the bank ,one ele.
Ivator, a feed store, a grocery

Istore, a garage. Actually only
the First State Bank and the

IFarmers Coop Elevator have
been in continuous: business a
half, century. '

Carl Johnson, who lives on the
edge of town, recalls the days the
lots Were sold 'by the realty com.
pany ~of Stromsburg. Although
actual exact prices have long
been forgotten, he does recall
that all the lots on main street
sold for over $300 each. Today

1\

' some coul~ be picked up for
taxes. ,>

"I helped with tqe work of
Iputting up the first sIdewalks: formain street, I had to cut corn'

I

stalks to allow the workers to
pdt in the forms.

"There was only but corn on
the land surveyed for the town
except the Lutheran church
which stood a couple blocks
away. It had been here since
1884. The Union Pacific rail.
rQad donated 40 acres of land to I
any church that would organize.

IThe Lutherans took. advantage of
the offer, later selling the land i
toHmake way fotHordville.

I The same people who started
Ithe town organized the bank.,Nathan Wilson was president;
his brother, Victor Wilson, vice
president; a'brother.fn.law, C. V.
,Nelson, treasurer, all ,of Stroms-
'burg. They incorporated at $10"
OOO~Taday the bank's capital
structure is symbolic as some-
th:ing that has grown, over $100,.
000. The man who is now presi-
dent of tlie bank, Ruben Gustaf.
son, was born here and always
lived here, graduate of Hordville
sC,hool!,attended two years at I
Kearney State Teachers college, I
then started as clerk in 1918 in
the h9me"'town bank. In 1922 he
became cashier, in 1927 president,
a position he has held since.
Clarence ROdine, former elevator
manager at Hordville" and now
postmaster at Polk, and Stanley
Carlson are the banks other two
"dir~tqrs.
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James F, Conner, Peter '~rickson,
George Grosvenor, Swan 'Benson
and L. P. Jones were the other'
first directors of the elevator
board which had an authorized
capital stock figure of $20,000.
Th'e elevator still maintains' the

,$20,000 figure yet 'last year did
Ia net profit business of over
I$25,000. Dwayne Hahn, a Koreanarmy veteran, has been manager
t~e past five years. His grand-,
father, E. W. Hahn,.is a former
,president and long-time director

"'of the sa;r'ne, elevator. BirgeI'
I,Benson has the longest office
tenure, 39 years of director. E:
W. Parson, a navy veteran, is as-
assistant manager. Ii11955 a new
elevator was built at a cost of
aoout $75,000.' Present board
members are: Otto fJl./Iowitz,presi-
dent; Emil Wilshusen, vke presi-
dent; Leonard Johnson, treasur-
er; Lester Williamson, secretary;
Victor Larsen and Roy Knutson.

As might be expected, the Au-
gus-t 23 celebration program
promises to he af special interest

,.'to oldo timers. A complete his-
tory of the village will 'be given.
There'll be an old time parade,

i a picnic dinner.
W. F. Drown of Omaha,public

relations director for Nebraska
State Farmers Union Exchange,
who remembers some of the
town's deyelopment when he liv-
edat Polk, five miles away, when
his father was niinister there,
will be guest speaker. In the
evening the Hayloft Frolic::s of
KHAS, Hastings, will entert,:ain.
There will bea carnival and
dance ,for old and young.

Yes, there'll be a lot of "story
swapping" when this neat village
with two blocks of main street
centered with a lovely boulevard
"of green. shrubbery a,nd trees, ob-
serves 50 ."years of" existence.

The town reeeives its name
from the Hord ~fam11y, who lived
nearby. Us 'peopie are about
70% Swedes, with a nice sprink-
ling' of German and Danes.

~F'RlOti EM SEftVES'13th'
ANNUAL SMORGASBORD

The Fridhem Lutheran Church
served its 13th annual smorgas-
bord on Nov. 8. Fiv.e hun<ked and

,thirty guests partook of the many
'tSwedish foods served on' an at-
,tractive tWQ tiered table.

Popula,rity of this affair is
proyed by the many guests who
come back eve"ry year to enjoy
this smorgasbord. People were
present 'from all the surrounding
towns and from York, Grahd
\Island, St. Paul, Ftemont,:Wnd~
say" Columbus Omaha = .

'FUllerfun, Utica, N,Y" ,San Fran
Cisco. Kearney; St. Edward, Geh
003., Sidney, Wood'RiYer, Bra.ds11a: '
and Cla.rks. .

The church parlol'S' weTe a,t~
tractive in 'Swedish decorations.]
Vari:~polored mums. centered the
serving table. " ,

Foods, served. included a ,variety
Of salads, potatoes, meatS, 'breads;
cookies, and" desserts. TylJic¥
Swedish' dishes such ,as Ost' KOk

~

"

and lingori~ 'potatis'V kow, bru.
'boner, kott,pullar, are great faY
orit~s'. ; .,' <

The smorgasbord is sponsot:eQ
by the Ladies Aid. All
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WIth the work. ThIS: year rome Of
the men" of the Q,ongreg~t{on
washed the "dishef;, and 1d some
of the, other jpbs ,ib.at area paI't
~f sucll a larg'~ul'ldeftakin,g.

The Finance Committee of the
Ai!], dtd,the p1ai1inirig'.Mrs.~ pa~~
Ni~tl!eK'1S chairma.h,Other mem.

I

'i>ers are Mr
,

~' 'W
,

m'c'Steele, '

,

M

,

rs.

Victor Larsen, MTS.,Ralph;- Jj'Jod-
lan, Mrs. C'arroll]jJrick§en, Mrs.
eitha Anderson, Mrs. Carl .John

I

son' and. Mr$. Kenneth" C4tytO7JJ
ably assigted~y Mrs. Floycl JO~-
son. Mrs; Elmer Peterson ispreS1-
dent of the Aid. Other office'rs. aI'e
Mrs. Albin Benson: 'Mrs. Lloyd

, ., - -- -. Mrs. Don Quick. ' '
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Carn'ival- Picnic",!l~ Parade,
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'Hayloft Frolics'"& DAN'CE
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Morning and Afternoon
Parad'e and }"loats at 11:30.A. M. W

, .

Picnic Innner at '12:00 rioon in the Pal'k.~
Bring your Picnic Dinner. Drinks and Ieei,'
CreaIp will be fumish~d FREE.. "-

Afternoon program a.t }:30 in the :fark' ~;

Mrusi~.by:the Hamil~on County Band.

Sho;tt'talk by lV-Jr.WllbW; F. Drown from.the~j
Public Relati9ris o,f. ~ebr.Farmers Stat~j
Exchange. ,'" .

Short hi~tQryof the town and also a short
hiHtoryof the Farmers Elevator I

(~ontests and games for 'young a11,d old a~:
U:O()P. M. x 'Il'

II "

'I "")1

,Evening
..

Drawing on tbe c~nter of main street .at
8;00 P. M. ~se pr~es. ~;r~~llmerchandise
giv;,enby our 'localbusiness men. .

Evening program at 8;30on main street.
!, ,W e a~e h,appy to haye for q~. evening tm-

tertainers the
I . .

"Hayloft Frollo."
from Channel 13 011T. V.

This will be n 1~ hour show

They win nlso piny Immediately after the
show 'for R dance which will be heblat the
School Auditorium

The W. A. Thomas Shows f.1om Belgradewill be on hand with
J" I

concessIon rides for young and' old
»~ L \

AI80 other refresftment ,stands on grounds

EveryorieWelcome .t .

l" . ..,.

.. 8ure to m8k. Aug~.t 23 a d"te to see "us all in
~'
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